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Irvington Milling

COMPANY.
IRVINGTON, KY.

Merchant and Custom Millers,
f

Grain Dealers and Manufacturers

of tho

Highest Grades

OF

Roller Process
PLOTJB

Roller Process

Coin IMZeaJ.

Bran, Shipstuff and

PEED.
Ample capital, the best quality

of grain and inodorn machinery,

skillfully handled enable us to pro-

duce results unsurpassed.

Orders promptly filled and care-

ful attention given to

CUSTOM WO UK.

Kor any further information call

on or address the

IRVINGTON MILLING

COMPANY.

IRVINGTUNKY.

IT ZEIS
E

Wo have the largest Pall
Stock of

DRESS GOODS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

And
CLOTHING

Ever in the County. We

have the

ASSORTMENT
STYLES
AND
PRICES,

To please everyone.

We are determined to do

the business.
Try to come early to avoid

the rush. Bring your Dried

Fruit for we are paying high-

est market price for it.

Special Sale.
200 pairs Mimes' and Children's

.Shoes, - worth 73c. to $1.50 nt 35c.
150 pairs Children and Hoys Hoots

worth $1.23 to L'.OO at 75c.

3M pairs Men' Hoots, sizes (1 to 1 1

worth $2.00 150 at $1.25
150 pairs Ijidies' Calf Shoes

worth $1.75 to 2.00 at OSc.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.

TIm tlnph) ppHa4U9tt T
ISWAVNE'S ttiVA

'WA OIHTMTiw
'.'ywHlfrtit dj lourail SmOl9HV Hiniini, vurfi Hf

ur.KNmi.iun. ahT&ru? rurtiont oa tha fiMVcV tuaai. bom. Ac .Ulvlar vf'.-w- a
lh iklft cltlf. hlU ftnrt hB,Ith J

A"Hbr"tfi",er ptm ffWci. 4oMr Pt.MMiwliUMiimi, '. Atk Jl drtwUI U 1

Boo lUhbagu's beautiful lino of fall
overslilrts.

Bj NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

in uiuui 10 ireo T'W!U1 irom this in
distinctness and duplicity of impression,
which vexed It with a strango

ho recalled and more thor-
oughly defined tho plans which Hester
and himself had sketched for their de-

parture. It had been determined be-

tween them that tho Old World, with
Its crowds and cities, offered them a
rnoro cliglblo shelter nnd concealment
than tho wilds of Now Cugland or nil
America, with its alternatives of nn In-

dian wigwam or tho few settlements of
Euroienus scattered thinly along tho
pcalxj.ird. Not to sienk of tho clergy-
man's hc.tlth, so inadequate) to sustain
tho luinMitw of n forest lifo, his nativo
gifts, his culture and hiscntiro clovcloji-men- t

would securo him a homo only in
tho midst of civilization and refinement;
tho higher tho stato tho more delicately
adapiod to it tho man.

In furthenmco of this choice, it so hap-
pened that a ship lay in tho harbor; ono
of thoso questionable cruisers frequent
at that day, which, without being abso-
lutely outlaws of tho deep, yot roamed
over its snrfaco with n remarkablo Irre-
sponsibility of character. This vessel
hod recently arrived from tho Spanish
Main, and within threo days' timo would
sail for Bristol. Hester Pryniio whoso
vocation, as n self enlisted sister of
charity, had brought her acquainted
with tho captain and crow could tako
upon herself to securo tho passage of two
individuals and n child with all tho

which circumstances rendered
moro than desirable.

Tho minister had inquired of Hester,
with no little interest, tho precise timo
at which tho vessel might bo expected to
depart. It would probably bo on tho
fourth day from tho present. "That Is
most fortunate!" ho had then said to him-
self. Now, why tho Reverend Mr. Dim-mcsda-

considered it feo cry fortunato,
wo hesitate to reveal. Nevertheless, to
hold nothing back from tho reader, it
was becauso on tho third day from tho
present he was to pi each tho election
sermon, and as such nn occasion formed
nn honorable epoch in tho lifo of n Now
England clergyman ho could not hao
chanced upon n moro suitable mode and
timo of terminating his professional ca-

reer.
"At least they shall say of me.'

thought this exemplary man, "that 1

le.ivo no public duty unierfonicd no:
ill performed!" Sad, indeed, that an

so profound nnd acute as
this poor miuibter's should lw so infera-
bly deceived! We hno had and may
still liao uono tilings to toll of him,
but nono wo apprehend so pitiably
weak; no evidence, nt onco so slight niid
irrefragable, of a subtle disease that had
long sinco begun to eat into tho real
substance of'his character. No man for
any considerable period can wear ouo
faco to himself and another to tho mul-
titude without finally getting bewildered
as to which may bo tho true.

Tho excitement of Mr. Dimmesdalo's
feelings ns ho returned from his inter-
view with Hester lent him unaccus-
tomed phjsicnl energy and hurried him
townward ut a rapid p.ico. Tho path-
way among tho woods teemed wildc,
moro uncouth with its rudo natural ob-

stacles, and less trodden by tho foot of
man, than ho remembered it on his out-

ward journey. But ho IouikhI ncrobs
tho plashy places, thrust himself
throngh tho clinging underbrush,
climbed th& ascont, plunged into the
hollow, and overcame, in short, all the
difficulties of tho track with an

activity that astonished him.
Ho could not but recall how feebly, nnd
with what frcquont pauses for brenth,
ho had toiled over tho same ground
only two days before. As ho drow near
tho town ho took an impression of
chnngo from tho scries of familiar ob-

jects that presented themselves. It
seemed not yesterday, not one. not two,
but many dnys, or oven years ngo, sinco
ho' had quitted them. Thero, indeed,
was each former trnco of tho street, ns
ho remembered it, nnd all tho peculiar-
ities of tho houses, with tho duo multi-
tude of gablo peaks, and a weathercock
at ovory jioint whero his memory sug-
gested ono.

Not tho less, however, came this im-

portunately obtrusive senso of change.
Tho same was truo as regarded tho ac-

quaintances whom ho met, and all tho
well known shapes of human hfo about
tho Httlo town. They lookod neither
older nor younger now; tho beards of
tho nged wero no whiter, nor could tho
creeping babo of yesterday walk on his
feet today; It was impossible to describo
in what resjcct thoy differed from tho
individuals on whom ho had so recently
bestowed a parting glance; nnd yet tho
minister's deopest senso seemed to in-

form them of their mutubility. A simi-

lar impressun struck him most remark-
ably, as he passed under tho walls of his
own church. Tho etlifico had so very
strango and yet so familiar nn aspect
that Mr. Dimmesdalo's mind vibrated
between two ideas cither thut ho had
neon it only in a dream hitherto, or that
ho was merely dreaming about it now.

This phenomenon, in tho various shapes
which it assumed, indicated no oxtcrnnl
change, bnt bo sudden and important a
change in tho spectator of tho familiar
Bceno that tho intervening space of a
dnglo day had operated on Ids couscious-ne- s

tike ttiu lapso or years, l no mm-istcr-

own will, and Hester's will, nnd
tho fato that grow between them, had
wrought this transformation. It was
tho H.1IHO town as heretofore, but tho
sanio minister returned not from tho
forest. Ho might havo said to tho friends
who greeted him: "1 am not tho man
for whom you tako mo! I left him yon-

der in tho forest, withdrawn into a seciet
doll by ii mossy tree trunk and near a
melancholy brook! Go seek your min-

ister nnd bio if his emaciated figuro, his
thin cheek, his1 white, heavy, pain wrin-
kled brow bo not Hung down thoro liko
a cast off garment!" His friends, no
doubt, would still havo iusisted with
him, "Thou nrt thyself tho man!" but
tho error would havo been their own,
not his.

Bcforo Mr. Dlmmesdalo reached homo
his inner man gavo him other evidences
of a revolution in tho sphere of thought
nnd feeling. In truth, nothing short of
a total chango of dynasty and moral
codo in that Interior kingdom was ado- -

quiito to account1 fOr tho Impulses now
communicated to tho nnfortunato nnd
startled minister. At every step ho was
Incited to do somo strango, wild, wicked
thing or other, with n senso that it would
bo at onco involuntary nnd intentional,
in spito of himself, yet growing out of a
profoundcr self than that which opposed
tho impulse

Ho had by this timo reached .his
dwelling on tho edge of tho burial
ground, nnd hastening up tho stairs
took refuge in his study. Tho minister
was glad to havo reached tills shelter,
without first betraying himself to I he
world by nny of thoso strango nnd wicked
eccentricities to which ho had been con
tinually impelled while passing throngh
tho streets. Ho entered tho accustomed
room and looked around him on its
books, its windows, its fircplnco and tho
tapestried comfort of tho walls with tho
tumo orccptiou of strangeness that
had haunted him throughout his walk
from tho forest dell Into tho town nnd
thitherward. Hero ho had studied nnd
written; hero, gono through fast nnd
vigil, nnd como forth half alive; hero,
striven to pray; hero, bomo a hundred
thousand agonies!

Thero was tho Biblo in its rich old
Hebrew, with Moses nnd tho prophets
speaking to him, and God's volco through
all! Thero oa tho tablo, with tho Inky
pen besldo it, was an unfinished sermon
with a Bcntenco broken in tho midst,
whero his thoughts had ceased to gush
out upon tho pago two days before. Ho
know that it was himself, tho thin and
white cheeked minister, who had dono
and suffered theso things and written
thus far into tho election sermon. But
ho seemed to stand apart and eye this
former self with scornful, pitying, but
half envious, curiosity. That self was
gone. Another man had returned out
of tho forest, a wiser ono, with a knowl-
edge of hidden mysteries which tho sim-

plicity of tho former novcr could hayo
reached. A bitter kind of knowledgo
thatl

Whilo occupied with theso reflections
tho minister summoned a ser-

vant of tho honso nnd reqnostcd food,
which being set before him ho ate with
ravenous appetite. Then, flinging tho
already written pages of tho election
6ormon into tho tiro, ho forthwith began
another, which ho wroto with such an
impulsivo flow of thought and emotion
tliat ho fancied himself inspired, and
only wondered that heaven should see
fit to transmit tho grand and solemn
limbic of its oracles through bo foul mi
organ pipo as he. However, leaving
that mystery to solvo itself or go un-

solved forever, ho drovo his task onwaid
with earnest hasto and ecstasy. Thus
tho night lied nwny as if it wero n
winged steed and ho careering on it;
morning camo and pecricd, bluslwig,
through tho curtains, and at last sun-lis- o

throw n golden beam into tho study
and laid it right across tho minister's
bedazzled eyes. Thero ho was, with the
pen still between his fingers, nnd a vast,
immeasurable tract of written spaco be-

hind him.

CHAPTER XVL
TUB NEW UNOLAND HOLIDAY.

Betimes in tho morning of tho day on
w hich the now governor was to receivo
his ofilco nt tho hands of tho pcoplo,
Hestpr Piynno nnd littlo Pearl camo
into tho market place. It was already
thronged with tho craftsmen and other
plebeian inhabitants of tho town in

numbers, among whom, like-

wise, woro many rough figures, whose
nttiro of deerskins marked them as be-

longing to somo of tho forest settlements
which surrounded tho littlo metropolis
of tho colony.

On this public holiday, as on all other
occasions for soven years past, Hester
was clad in a garment of coarso gray
cloth. Not moro by its hue than by
tonio indehcribablo peculiarity in Its
fashion, It had tho effect of making her
fado personally out of sight and outlino,
whilo again tiro scarlot letter brought
her back from this twilight indistinct-
ness and revealed her under tho moral
aspect of its own illumination. Her
faco, so long familiar to tho townspeo-
ple, showed tho inarblo qniotudo which
they wero accustomed to behold there.
It was liko a mask, or rather like the
frozen calmness of a doad woman's fea-

tures, owing this dreary resemblance to
tho fact that ncster was actually dead
in respect to any claim of sympathy
nnd had departed out of tho world
with which sho still seemed to mingle.

Pearl was decked out with airy gayety.
It would havo been impossible to guess
that this bi.ght and sunny appnrition
owed its oilitonco to tho shape of gloomy
gray; or that a fancy, nt onco so gor-

geous nnd so delicate as must havo been
rcqulsito to contrive tho child's apparel,
was tho samo thut had achieved a task
perhups moro difficult in imparting so
distinct u peculiarity to Hester's slmplo
robo. Tho dress, so proicr was it to
littlo Pearl, seemed nn efiluenco, or in-

evitable development and outward man-

ifestation of her character, no moro to
bo separated from her than tho many
hued brilliancy from n butterfly's wing,
or tho painted glory from tho leaf of a
bright flower. As with theso, bo with
tho child; her garb was all of ono idea
with her nature. On this eventful day,
moreover, thero was a certain singular
inquletudo and excitement in her mood,
resembling nothing so much as tho Bhini-m- cr

of n diamond, that spurkles and
flashes with tho varied throbblngsof tho
breast on which it is displayed.

Children havo always a sympathy in
tho agitations of thoto connected with
them; nlwnys, especially n senso of nny
troubloor impending revolution of what-
ever kind in domestic circumstances,
and therefore Pearl, who was tho gem
on her mother's unqulot bosom, betrayed
by tho very dunco of her spirits tho emo-

tions which nono could detect In the
marble passiveness of Hester's brow.

This effervobcenco made her flit with
a birdliko movement, rather than walk
by her mother's sido. Sho broko con-

tinually Into shouts of a wild, inarticu-
late nnd Mimelimes piercing umsic
Whon thoy reached tho market place sho
becamo still moro restless on perceiving
tho stir and bustle that enlivened the
spot, for it was usually moro liko tho
broad and lonewnno green beforS ii vil-Ing- o

meeting honso than tho center of d
town's business.

"Why, whot Is this, trotherf" cried
eho. "Wherefore )tnvo aH tho. pcoplo

d .4 ,,
'left their work today? nn It a'piny tiny
for tho wholo world? See, thero is tho
blacksmith! Ho has washed Ids Booty
faco and put on his Sabbath day clothes,
and looks ns If ho would gladjy bo merry
if any kind lody Woujd oufyttt'acti nlm
howl And there is Master Brackott, tho
old jailer, nodding aud smiling at me.
Why floes ho do so, mother'"

thco a Httlo babo, my
child; ganswored'Hester.

"Ho"shonId notnod and smilo nt mo
for all that tho black, grim, ugly eyed
old man!" said Pearl. "Ho may nod nt
thee, if ho will; for thou nrt clad In
gray nnd wearcst tho scarlot lottorv jBijt
seo, mother, how many faces of Strang"
leoplo, and Indians among thorn, and
Bailors! What havo thoy ull como to do
hero In tho market placer

"Thoy wait to seo tho procession pass,"
Bald Hester. "For tho'govcnior and tho
magistrates aro to gojjy nnd tho minis-
ters nnd all tho grcat'pcoplo nnd good'
pcoplo, with tho music nnd tho soldiers
marching before them. f

"And will tho minlstcr'Lo there?" asltrd
Pearl. "And will ho hold out both Ids
hands to mo, as when thou" ledst mo to
him from tho brooksidc?"

"Ho will bo thero, child," nnswercd
her mother. "But ho will notgreet
theo.today; nor must thou greet him," i

"What a strango, "sad mantis-- " hoP-sai-

tho child, as If speaking partly to
herself. "In tho dark night timo ho
calls us to him, and holds thy hand nnd
mine, ns when wo stood with him on
tho scaffold yonder. Aud in tho deep
forest, whero only tho old trees can
hear, and tho strip of skyBCo" if, ho
talks with thee? sitting onfn heap of
moss! And ho kisses my forehead, tooj
so that tho littlo "brook would ' hardly'
wnsh it off! But hero, in tho sunny dny,
aud among nil tho ieoplc, ho knows us
not: nor must wo know him! A strange,
sad man is ho, with his 'hand always
over his hefcrtt"

"Bo quiet, Pearl! Thou understnndest
not theso things," said her inothei.
"Think not now of 'tlib minister, but
look about thco nnd seo how cheery Is
everybody's faco today. Tho childicn
havo como from their cchools, and tho
grown pcoplo from their workshops and
their fields on purposo to bo happy. For
today a now man is beginning to rnlo
over them, nnd so-o- s has been tho cus-

tom of .mankind over sinco a nation was
first gathered they mako merry nmbre-joic-

ns if a good nnd golden year wero'
at length to pass over tho poori.old
world!"

Tho picturo of human lifo i:i tho mar-
ket place, though its general tint was
tho sad gray, brown or black of.thoEug
lish emigrants, was yet enlivened by
soma diversity of hue. A party of In-

dians- in their savago finery of curious
ly embroidered deerskin robes, wam-
pum belts, red aud yellow ocher and
feathers, ond anned with tho bow and
arrow and stonoheoded sicar stood
apart with countenances of infloxiblo
gravity beyond what oven tho Puritan
aspect .could uttain. Nor, wild as
wero thoso iwinted barbarians, wero
they tho wildest fcaturo of tho tccno.
This distinction could moro justly bo
claimed by somo mariners a part of tho
crow of tho vessel from tho Spanish
Main who had como ashoro to seo
tho humors of election day. Thoy
wero rough looking desieradoes, with
sun blackened faces and an im-

mensity of beard; their wide short
trousers weio confined about tho waist
by bells, often clasped with a rough
plate of gold, and sustaining always a
long knife, and in somo instances a
sword.

From beneath their broad brimmed
hats of palm leaf gleamed oyos which,
even in good nature and merriment, hud
a kind of unhnal ferocity. Thoy trans-
gressed without fear or bcruplo tho rules
of behavior that wero binding on nil
others; smoking tobacco under tho bca-dlo- 's

very nose, although each whiff
would havo cost a townsman a shil-

ling; and quailing at their pleasure
drafts of wino or aqua vitro from iockot
flasks, which thoy freely tendered to tho
gaping crowd nround them. It remark-
ably characterized tho incomplete mo-

rality of tho ago, rigid as wo call it,
that u llcenso wns nllowcd tho seafaring
class, not merely for their freaks on
shore, but for fur moro dospcrato deeds
on their propor element.

Thus tho Puritan oldors In their black
cloaks, starched bands nnd steeple
crowned lints smiled not unbonignantly
at tho clamor and rudo detriment of
thoso jolly seafaring men; and it excited
neither surpriso nor unimadversion
when so rcputablo a citizen as old Roger
Chillingworth, tho physician, was soon
to enter tho markot placo in closo and
familiar talk with tho commander of
tho questionable vessel.

Tho latter was by far tho most showy
and gallant figuro, so far us npparol
wont, anywhoro to bo seen among the
multitudo. Ho wow a profusion of rib-bo-

on his garment and gold hico ou
his hat, which was also encircled by a
gold chrdn and surmounted with a
feather. Thoro was n sword nt his sido
and a sword cut on his forehead, which,
by tho arrangement of his hair, 'ho
Tseomed anxious rathor to display than
hide. A landsman could liardly havo
worn this garb and shown tliis faco,
and worn nnd shown thorn both with
such n galliard nir without undergoing
stern question before a magistrate and
probably Incurring flno or Imprison-
ment, or pcihaps an exhibition in tho
stocks. As regarded tho shipmaster,
however, all was looked uion ns per-
taining to tho character, as to a fish his
glistening scales.

After parting from tho physician, tho
commander of tho Bristol ship strolled
Idly through tho market placo, until
happening to approach tho spot whero
Hester Prynne was standing, liOj ap-

peared to recognizo nnd did not hesitate
to address her. As was usually tho caw
wherever Hester stood, a small vacant
arca-rBort- of magic circlo had formed
Itself about her, Into which, though tho
people woro elbowing ono another at a
little distance, nono vonturod or felt dis-

posed to inttudo. It was a forcible typo
of tho moral solltudo in which tho Bcar-l- ot

letter enveloped its fated wearer;
partly by her own reserve and partly by
tho instinctive, though no longer so un
kindly, withdrawal of hor fellow crea-
tures. Now, if novor beforo, it answered
a good imrposo bycnabling Hester and
tho seaman to Bjenk together without
risk cf beingjovorheard, and so changed

I J7 " 3
itf&a Ilestof Prynno's repute beforo1 the
public that tho matron In town most
eminent for rigid morality couiu not
havo held such Intercourse with less re-

sult of scandal than herself.
V "So, I mWtress," said tho mariner, "1
must bid tho steward mako ready ono
moro berth than you bargained for! No
fear of scurvy (jr ship fovor this voyage!
What with tho ship'B surgeon nnd thW
other doctor, our ;only danger will bo
from. druforplll moro by token, ns
thero is a lot of uixjthecory's stuff aboard,
which 1 traded for with a Siwiulsh ves-

sel."
j, yWhat moan you"" Inquired Hester,
startled moro than sho permitted to ap-
pear. "Havo you another passongcr?"

"Why, know yon not," cried tho ship-
master, "that t' is physician horo Chill-
ingworth ho calls himself Is minded to
try my cabin faro with you? Aye, ayo,
you must havoknown it, for ho tells mo
ho Is of yonr" party, and a closo friend to
tho gentleman you spoko of ho that is
Inpcril froin., theso ;eour old Puritan
rulers!"

"Thoy know each other well indeed,"
replied Hester with a mien of calmness,
though in the utmost consternation.
"Thoy havojong dwolt together."

coining lunnor passou uoiwecn mo
mariner, nnd Hester vPrynno. But at
that instant slib behold old Rogor Chill
ingworth himself standing in the ro-,- j

motcst corner of tho market placo and
smiling on hcr a Binllo which across
tho wido"'nnd bustling square, and
through nil tho talk and laughter and
various thoughts, moods and interests
of-- tho crowd, convoyed secret and fear-
ful meaning. 15. .

X JL continued.
Truo to III Word.

Thero is nn nnfortunato relic of sena-
torial greatness who hangs around tho
Capitol during tho wii.ters On ono oc-

casion1 libs. applied to Senator Jones for
relief. ."Say, Jones," said he, lend mo
fifty dollars, won't,ybu? I've got 'to go
homo and I haven't tho money.'- -

pay you till 1 como back in six months?"
"No," said Jones promptly,n'!l won't

lot you havo fifty dollars for slxinonths."
Tho old man's jaw fell. "But I'll toll
you what I will do. I'll let you havo $101
for twelvo months if you'll stay away
thatlong." Tho wreck was tickled, and,
strange to relato, ..turned up exactly
twelvrilmoriths afterward, to n day and
pnldback tho hundrod, Kate Field's
Washington.

Why KiirIIkIi OlrU Are Often Karl) Kler..
It was once a common articlo of belief

in England that when a maiden ran into
tho fields early in tho morning to hear
tho first uoto of tho cuckoo, and when
sho heard it took off her left shoo and
looked into it, bIig" would thero find a
man's hair of the same color as that of
her future, husband. London Queen.

IlLiif Muto PupUi.
It Is not generally known what won-

derful progress has been tnado in this
country of lato years In teaching tho
dumb to speak. It appears from the
official records that last year articula-
tion was taught to no less than 4.245
pupils in American schools for tho deaf.
In a largo number of these cases tho In-

firmity dated from birth and was in-

herited.

TO EXPEL
SCROFULA

from the system,
take

Ayea's
Sarsaparilla

the standard
blood-purifi- er and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.

POLK'S
Nursery

Headqqarters for ull kinds of

IUWY
STOCK.

Send in your or-

ders soon, so that
there will be no de-

lay.
REMEMBER

fall Planting
. IS THE BEST.

Don't delay unti
Spring, what you
aught to do this Fall.

W. E. Polk & Bro.
TOBINSPORT, IND.

HOW WILL

INDIANA
GO

.

,

.

'

'

f

9 CLEVELAND AND
OR

STEVENSON ?

HARFIISON AND REID ?

GUESS FREE FOR THESE

will go or thli Prcililentlal election, and glvo
who first tenth or hrine In the cloieit cuni wjll rccetro one of
r OVKRCOAT3. WORTH $25 I the tooond cloieit gueiser will

or OVERCOAT, WORTH $2U) the third cloreit gueucr will get a
$16 ; If he preferi, the luceeisful guej.er may select

stock to the caih ralue of hit respective prise. '

MAY GUESS ? IT DOESN'T COST A CENT,
or whero you come from. Bring or rend In your guess. Tho only

be written on the following blank, and oacli guesser shall
The guesting will closo at 7 o'olock p. m. nn Monday, October 31,

on that day. Allress all answers to "GUKSS DEPARTMENT,
MARKET, LOU18VILLE, KY." Fach letter will be Indorsed with

receipt, so thut in case of a tie the first one received may get tho

PRINTED HERE, OR CALL OR SEND FOR OTHERS

FIRST PRIZE- -A
SECOND PRIZ- E-

THIRD PRIZE- -A

H Ouea whether Indiana
the innjorlty. The nerton
our MKN'd FINE SUITS
get a MAN'd SUIT

JJOY'S FUIT or OVKRCOAT,
nnjr other goodi in our

ANYBODY

No matter who you are
conditions are that guesses
have only one chance
nnd with the last mall
LEVY'S. 321 WKS.T
the day and hour uf Its
prise.

USE THE BLANK

The following Is my

N
Successful Candidates

Majority

Name

Address

Date

Orders for
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IT IS A DUTY you owe yoursetf nnd fam-
ily to get she beat value for your money.
Kconomlce In yourfoottrrar by purcliaslne

V. Ii. Douglas Mhne. which thobiai yalue for prices aakcu, us thousandswill testify.
S.00rffeJ3 00

44.004 $2.50
3 5n 1$2.00

fOR LADIES

42.50 SJtyM $2.00
4225 fe JM 41.75

FOR BOYS42.00umPP 41.75

m
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cen-tTe-

THE BEST SHOE WTHEWORLD FOR THE HONEY.

OTHER 81'EOlAIriEH la footwear are of
the same high grade, and represent a money value
far beyond the prices charged. See that name and
price are stamped oabottomofeachahoe.

TAKK NO HUII8TITI1TE.
V. I.. Douglas, ilrackten, ftlaas. Bold t7

Ilotviuer tc llnrublelQii, Cloverport, Ky.

TAX PAYERS.
Tour taxes for 18V2 hare been due since 1st

day of February, There will be a bal-

ance due tbe County and State November 1st,
1892, of $27,000, which amount must be paid
on nr before that date, and we must collect the
taxes now past due to meet said Tbe
law proyldes 6 per cent, shall be added to

all taxes unpaid on the 1st day of November,

1832. And in order to give the tax payers an
opportunity to savo said additional per cent,
and cost of collections, I or one of my deputies

will meet them at the following times and
places to receive and collect taxes; and all
persons falling or refusing to meet us at tbe
appointed times and places may expect to be

required to pay the additional pr cent, and
all cost of collections according to law. Our

time Is short for the collection of this money,

so don't ark us to wait any longer J we can't
do It. Meet us promptly and pay your taxes.
Let no man say this notice Is not Intended for

him, fur it Is Intended for every man that
owes us taxes.

J. 8. DrJERNETTB, S. D. 0.
W.I.RAMSEY, D.S. D.O.
J. D. BIOOS, D.S. D. 0.
It. A. GLASSCOCK, D. S. D. 0.

PUBLIC 8PEAKINO.

HON. A. B. MONTGOMERY, Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress, for tho

Fourth Congressional District, will ad-

dress tho people on tho Political issues

of the day, at tho following tiuus and

places :

llardlnnburg. Monduy 17th.
CloverpoH, Tuesday Oct. IRtb.
I.vlngloD, WVdne-ds- y Oct. 19th.
I tilun Star, Thursday Oct. 20th,
Paynisvllle(MHdeco) Friday Oct.

astim (Mde co.) Saturday Oct. 32d.

fipcaklng to begin at 1 o'clock p. in.

His opponents aro requested to bo pres-

ent and equal division of timo Mill bo

givon them.

Man's Fintr Suit or Overcoat,
A Man's Fino Suit or Ovorcoat,
Boy's Flno Suit or Ovorcoat.
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CLARENCE GORDONi

Sho"rt-Ha-
nd Type-Mi- ni

connection
College.) Pen-

manship Arithmetic.
Calleraph Heralnurton

that positive fact that
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tional say, that

Favorite Stoves Range;

PIQUA,
and Com

Who have the model stove plant
the greatest country

earth.
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LOUISVILLE'S
GREATEST
CLOTHING

BidwelLai

Republican CommittW

OHIO,

Benjamin Whitelaw

Democratic Gommittee

and

Favorite Stove Range

America,

&
Cloverport

fi tTi , w'"". The only Collepq In the State
;-- IT"X of Kentucky Indorsed by Official

'.iitl'f norteri. Butshllihr.l In ifcn. n.1 . 1. ..!...- -
IfiM iniWi'H ' """"Ii

tiMSEimH '.the first year one hundred nunlls wero
3 P. tf ...j ... . . ..r ennmcu. j nn speaks lor Itsell,

We get jou u tltuatlon as soon as ymi'
"''ji become competent to hold one.

3 iicicrcnccs manes A. imnam una
Clarence B. Walker, the leadlnir Official

Pm Stenographers for the city. Write, to
'Hji them for Information. For caMlogur,
' address,

CLARENCE M. GORDON,
Cor. Fourth & Market Stt,

M)UlSVILMt4 KY.


